
TROPICAL BEACH ESTATE

Montecito, California



Adjacent to Butterf ly Beach, this island-style tropical beach 

estate features a remodeled, approximately 4,604 sq.ft. home 

with beautiful ocean and Channel Island views. The main 

residence boasts a living room with a vaulted wood ceiling, 

custom stone fireplace, and a massive f loor-to-ceiling sliding 

disappearing glass door that opens to a large, covered enter-

tainment loggia. The living room is open to the dining area 

and the expansive gourmet kitchen complete with a 

buffet and center island with breakfast bar. The master 

bedroom offers a fireplace, tray ceiling and sliding glass 

doors that open to a private patio, beautiful ocean and 

island views surrounded by lush lawns and tropical gardens. 

All three guest suites have en-suite baths and garden views, 

with one of the three enjoying beautiful ocean views.

Also located on the approximately 1-acre property is a 

separate approx. 878 sq.ft. guest house that features a 

living room with fireplace, kitchenette with breakfast nook, 

a 1-bedroom and full bath with a separate shower and tub. 

The approx. 820 sq.ft. pool house offers a living room with 

fireplace, a dining room or office, and a bedroom with 

full bath and separate tub and shower.  Adjacent to the 

pool house is the inviting pool with sundeck and fountains.  

The secluded gardens are accented by beautiful fountains 

throughout the verdant property. 

1127 Hill Road

Montecito | California 93108









Boundaries are approximate.  Buyer to rely on their own investigation. 



Phyllis Noble
BERKSHIRE HATHAWAY HOME SERVICES CA

1170 Coast Village Rd.

Santa Barbara, CA   93108

www.PhyllisNoble.com

Phyllis@PhyllisNoble.com

805.451.2126

CalBRE#: 01448730

SUZANNE PERKINS
SOTHEBY’S INTERNATIONAL REALTY

1106 Coast Village Rd, Ste C

Santa Barbara, CA   93108

www.SuzannePerkins.com

Suzanne@SuzannePerkins.com

805.895.2138

CalBRE#01106512

Offered At $15,000,000

Call Today For More Information

Phyllis - 1.805.451.2126 |  Suzanne - 1.805.895.2138
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